Dear Igniters,
Applying to residency is tough! Once you finally decide if you want to attend residency for
either general dentistry or a specialty, you have to decide where you want to live and what
experience you want to get out of residency. There is no residency guidebook to give you all
your answers (like you so conveniently had when applying to college). There are only some
random posts here and there online. Your only real opportunity to learn about a program is if
you visit it and talk to the faculty and current residents. While we highly recommend visiting a
program that interests you, we know that this is not always possible. In order to help you get
started with your search, we have compiled a list of some of the best residency programs in
the country to answer some of the questions that you are dying to know! If after reading this
guide you want to know more information, that is great! IgniteDDS is a community that aims
to connect individuals across our profession. If you are a residency director and want to
change information about your program, let us know! We know programs are constantly
changing and we want this guide to be the most up to date and comprehensive as possible.
Lastly, this residency guide would not be possible without the help of many many people. First
off, to Dr. David Rice who is always pushing us to accomplish our dreams and be the best we
possibly can be. To Dr. Amisha Singh and Erinne Kennedy for getting the ball rolling with this
residency guide and continuing to mentor the team. To Chad Lunaas who works all day and all
night to ensure everything runs smoothly. To all the authors for offering their words of
wisdom. To our team at IgniteDDS who somehow manages to find time during dental school
to be on the team and accomplish so many cool things: Omar Nijem, Cyril Manchery, Andrew
Choi, Lizzy Lenchner, Ashley Goldenberg and Jessica Rudman. And lastly, to all the residents
and program directors who supplied information to make this residency guide a reality!
Our goal is to expand this residency guide to even more programs and specialties, so be on
the lookout!
#togetherwerise

Luke Shapiro DDS
Kailand Cosgrove DMD

Superigniter

Lucas.shapiro@ignitedds.com
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So you’ve just graduated…

now what?!
By Katie Tytka

Living in New York, upon graduation I didn't have much of a choice as to
what my next steps were... a residency program is mandatory for
licensure. Even if a residency program is not mandatory in your state, I
strongly suggest that you complete one. I started my residency search
early, used online websites, resources, and past students to find out
what each program offered. Once my list was down to four, I took time
away from school to go and shadow. This let me get a first hand
experience about what the program was like, allowed me to ask
questions of the current residents, and let the residency directors put a
face to the name that would be associated with my application.
Here are the reasons I am so thankful since starting in private practice
that I completed a residency:
1

Increase your speed, time
management, and learn to work
with an assistant.

Coming out of dental school I thought that I had done a reasonable
job to learn the basics of dentistry. I could drill, fill, cut a crown, take
out a tooth, slowly and cautiously do a root canal, and make a
denture. Appointments in dental school were three hours, and
involved lots of down time with faculty checking work. Seeing my
residency schedule on the first day was a shock - four patients?!
And on Tuesday you want me to see six?! A residency taught my
how to work with an assistant, built my confidence, and increased
my speed. There was no pressure on how much I had to "produce,"
and my paycheck was the same regardless. I could focus on doing
quality work, and let the quantity pick up with time.

2

Push the envelope on what you
feel comfortable doing - to learn
what you will later refer.

I think this is one of the most valuable assets that I took advantage
of in my residency program. We were encouraged to
endodontically treat curved and calcified canals, work with CEREC
technology, extract full mouths, perform connective tissue grafts,
place implants and drive our education to the next level. This
conveniently was all under the supervision and guidance of a
specialist. When I couldn't find a canal, the tooth wouldn't elevate,
or I couldn't get the CEREC to image my prep - someone was there
to help, teach, guide, or take over. The next time I tried the same
procedure; I wouldn't need to ask for help. A residency is the first
and last time in your life you will get paid to learn something - take
advantage of it! I learned that I love extracting teeth, but after
breaking a file and spending an hour trying to retrieve it that I'd
rather refer a molar with curved roots.

3

You won't just be a "new dentist"
entering private practice; you're an
"experienced dentist."

I can assure you that if a patient hears "new dentist" or "just
graduated" they will be a little wary of seeing you. The practice that
I've joined has marketed to me to their patients as having "excellent
training," "worked with our veterans," and "knows all the latest
technology." The latter sounds much more appealing to a patient,
and they are much more inclined to say YES, when booking their
next appointment. The practice that I've joined sent an email out to
their patients, as well as updated their website with a bio and
picture of me. On my first day many patients said they had seen
the email and welcomed me to the practice.
Looking back at my time at the VA, it was definitely an honor and
privilege to complete my residency there. The patients were in
desperate need of care, are not financially responsible for the
treatment, and were very appreciative. We had the best
technology, CEREC, lasers, an implant system, staff dentists /
specialists to consult and work with daily, and an endless amount
of patients. Being in this environment definitely spoiled me (I could
write three blog posts about how awesome the VA was but I will
spare you), and made me very aware of what I would want in a
private office. When I left my job at the VA, not only was I ready for
private practice, but I was qualified and confident.

Are you thinking about

specializing?
By Jerad Servais

Before you apply to a residency program you must be certain that you
can see yourself in that particular specialty for the duration of your
career. Basically, you must be sure that you will enjoy the position. So if
you are set on being an orthodontist, but failed to find the lectures
engaging or interesting, you may want to reconsider specializing in
orthodontics. The key is to identify what you are passionate about and
to use that as a guide for choosing a specialty. This is something only
you can decide. If you want to treat medically complex patients,
perhaps a General Practice Residency (GPR) is a good option for you. If
you want to learn more about placing and restoring dental implants, a
prosthodontic residency may be a good option. Maybe you just want to
receive more training as a general practitioner. If so, an Advanced
Education in General Dentistry (AEGD) program may be the answer.
Remember that only you can decide what you are passionate about, so
be honest with yourself.
Once you have decided on the type of residency program you want to
pursue, you need to learn about the requirements that are associated
with applying for that program and what makes each individual program
unique. The objective of this is to find a program that aligns with your
future practice plans and goals. If you want more advanced training in
placing dental implants do not select an Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
(OMS) residency that mainly focuses on hospital-based trauma
treatment. The residencies you select to apply to should align with how
you see yourself in the future. A great resource to learn more about
specific residency programs can be found at

http://programpages.passweb.org/search.
The search allows you to query between different types of residencies
to learn about the requirements needed for the application process.

With the recent creation and implementation of the Advanced Dental
Admission Test (ADAT), most residencies will require you to take this test.
The ADAT is currently accepted by over 130 residency programs and is
used as a means to assess applicants' potential for future success in
residency programs. According to the American Dental Association
(ADA), the test is 4.5 hours long and is composed of four tests with topics
that include Biomedical Sciences; Clinical Sciences; Data, Research
Interpretation, and Evidence-Based Dentistry; and Principles of Ethics
and Patient Management. It is important to determine if the residency
program you are interested in applying to requires the ADAT so a testing
time can be scheduled if necessary. Please note that if the residency
does not require that you take the ADAT it will most likely require you to
take the Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) test. The GRE tests verbal
reasoning, analytical writing, and quantitative reasoning. If you are
interested in applying for an OMS program you are required by the
American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS) to
take the National Board of Medical Examiners Comprehensive Basic
Science Examination (NBME CBSE). According to the AAOMS, the
purpose of the exam is to “provide OMS applicants an opportunity to
measure their understanding of the basic sciences and provide an
enhanced mechanism for OMS training programs to evaluate applicants
for 2017-2018 residency positions.” The exam is 4 hours and 15 minutes
and composed of 184-200 questions. It is important when considering
residency programs to research and determine which tests are required
to apply at the specific program.
A crucial part of applying to a residency program is an externship. An
externship serves as an opportunity to become acquainted with the
faculty, residents, and the program you are interested in. Externships
typically are a week long (but can be shorter or longer), and provide the
participant a chance to spend a week in “a resident’s shoes”. Participating
in an externship is a chance to ask the residents any questions and for
them to get to know you. Think of it as a pre-interview and treat it as such.
If you plan to apply to a specific residency program it is important to
extern there. It provides the admissions committee the opportunity to
get to know you. When it comes to doing an externship, it is important to
plan ahead because you may have to reschedule patients, exams, or
other school related items to make it work with your schedule.
The road to applying for a residency is long and requires a substantial time
and financial commitment. Because of this commitment, you must
choose a residency and a specific program carefully. The worst thing that
could happen is that you are halfway through your program and realize it
is not a good fit. Take your time to decide, organize your plans for
studying, do an externship and go for it.

CRUSHING RESIDENCY

PART 1

AEGD vs GPR
By Erinne Kennedy

See those golden gates? Not only are those gates the entrance to
Versailles France, they are the golden opportunity you have to complete
a 1 year residency after dental school.
I have been receiving phone calls off the hook asking me about general
practice residencies. I know how hard it is how to find which program is
the best fit for you, but this blog will help you find your path.
Unfortunately, there isn't a one-stop shop or rating system for dental
residencies. You have to do your due diligence by networking with past
dental students from your school and by calling current residents to get
the scoop. Also, check out the information provided on the ADEA PASS
website and on Student Doctor Network.
During my senior year I had the chance to deeply investigate about 12
programs. I then went on to interview at 9 programs. They were
scattered all over the country and were based off of recommendations.
Over the next few blogs I am going to go through what worked well for
me and what did not. First off, let’s explore GPR vs AEGD.

General Practice Residency
Location: Typically a hospital (this can be associated with
collegiate hospital center, a VA, or community hospital).
Case Selection: This depends on the program. Some GPR's
that are in rural hospitals will do primarily emergency care
(extractions etc.). However some programs do have a
comprehensive care basis that will give you an opportunity
to do some esthetic work.

Procedures: This varies widely, but GPR's are known for
preparing you in all aspects of surgery in a patient pool of
medically compromised individuals. So far I have been
working on surgical extractions, bone grafting, cyst removal,
and in October I will start implant placements. I feel the main
benefit to GPR's is the exposure to medically compromised
patients. This means that most of your patient's health
histories may introduce limitations to the type of dental care
they can tolerate, and this will prepare you for ANY patient
that walks in the door in private practice. You will learn how
to prepare and clear patients for surgery, treat ARONJ, work
with cancer patients, deal with chronic kidney disease, and
patients with organ transplants (this just skims the surface).
Rotations: You are mandated to take rotations in internal
medicine and anesthesia. (2 weeks each) Some programs
have a ton of different rotations; cardiology, ENT, oncology
and more. Although this sounds super interesting
remember the more time you are on rotations the less
dentistry you are doing!
On Call: You have on call schedule. The more residents the
less call you will have. The amount of time you have call
varies form program to program but you best bet is to ask
the residents. Some programs have call and they NEVER get
called in. However, some inner city programs like the
Baltimore VA where I practice have a heavier call load. I have
been into the emergency department 8 times in 2 months
for some really cool cases!

Advanced Education in General Dentistry
Location: Typically associated with a dental school or a
community based programs. For example the San Antonio
VA program is an AEGD but is very similar to a GPR because
they used to be a GPR. As for GRU, their AEGD and GPR are
almost identical as far as I know.
Procedures: Basically, this is a 5th year of dental school
where you will do more challenging versions of procedures
you did in dental school, and hopefully you will improve your
skills in elective dental procedures (esthetics such as
veneers, big crown and bridge cases etc.).
Case Selection: AEGD's are set up similar to private
practice where you focus on comprehensive care and
finishing cases. - Rotations: Usually none.

On Call: Rare

The key to digesting this information is:
1

Each program is totally different. Don't get discouraged if you
can’t find your first right away, finding your fit is just like finding
your glass slipper.

2

Be honest with yourself on what you want, if you don't want to be
on call. It's ok! Find programs that fit your criteria.

3

Research, research, research!

Question
What are quality AEGD'S/GPR's
looking for?
Answer

Teamplayer: The programs are looking for a
team player. When you are on call, and there
are tons of patients in the waiting room you
need to know that you other residents will
dive in and help when they can. Team work is
essential to success in your residency.
Humility: Residency are looking for someone
who is willing to learn. If you already "know
everything" then there is no sense in you
going to a residency. Be a sponge, soak up
every ounce of knowledge this is your year to
try new things, stretch your limits and define
your boundaries as a clinician.
Givers: In this work there are givers and
takers. When you work in a hospital you are
working with very ill patients who need
someone who is willing to give their time,
talent and treasures to improve the lives of
that patient. Generosity is a great attribute in
a resident.

How To Hack

5

Pack healthy snacks: I loaded my purse with small
packs of almonds, dried fruit leathers, protein bars
and granola. Some places will provide you lunch and
others will not. Having health snacks will give you
the energy you need to crush your interviews
without breaking the bank.

By Erinne Kennedy

6

Bring Water Bottle Carry a reusable water bottle
with you. You will easily save time and money in the
airport not having to purchase water!

During my senior year of dental school I had the opportunity to travel to
8 GPR interviews. They were scattered across the country from the east
coast to California, so in order to balance dental school and interviews I
had to hack it with these tips!

7

Use an Excel to stay organized! Brainstorm and figure
out exactly what you are looking for in a GPR, and
make those the columns on the spreadsheet (ex.
digital charts, orthodontics). Call and ask to speak to
the residents once you get an interview, most of your
questions can be answered before you get on a plane.

8

Thank you notes: I carried a few thank you notes,
postage and list of GPR addresses. On the plane ride
home I would write a thank you will the interview was
fresh, this is a great way to make an excellent
impression and use your time wisely!

interviews?
Travel Essentials
1

Use Tripit App This is a lifesaver, you can easily
have all of your travel itinerary, car rentals, and
reservations all in one application.

2

Pick ONE Airline: I used Southwest for 90% of my
travel and by the end of interviews I had earned a
few free trips in travel points! Don't forget to
download the app for your favorite airline- you can
check in, and have an electronic boarding pass
ready to go.

3

Airbnb: These are great resources to find cheap
stay during your travel. Also, remember to call
ASDA friends who live in the area, there is always a
free couch for a friend.

4

Plan interviews back to back! I would travel for
example from Baltimore, to Pittsburg, San Diego
and then Palo Alto. I purchased one-way tickets
from city to city to save time and money

10 Questions I Asked In My Residency

interviews
By James Wanamaker

For many fourth year dental students, residency interviews are quickly
approaching. You already know where to start. Your resume is polished,
your dress clothes are pressed, and you planned responses for potential
interview questions. You may have interviewed for jobs in the past, and
you interviewed for dental school, but have you considered how a
residency program differs? It’s essentially a combination of the two.
What you will say when interviewers ask, “Do you have any questions
about our program?” Coming prepared with your own questions for
interviewers demonstrates what kind of candidate you are and what
they can expect from you. It is beneficial, that is, as long as those
questions are thoughtful and useful in your own evaluation of the
program.
Just like interviewing for a job or for dental school, your questions
should address what is important to you in a residency program in
addition to what you already know. After doing my homework and
researching each individual program, I reflected on what my intentions
for residency were. Based on my goals, I came up with the following list
of questions:
1

How is the program balanced
supervision and independence?

between

One of the best aspects of a residency program is
expanding your comfort zone while having a safety net of
faculty to assist in challenging cases. It is the time to build
your autonomy and philosophy as a practitioner. Programs
are variable in the degree of direction and guidance. After
four years of dental school, determine which condition
works best for you and seek out a program appropriately.

2

Will I always have my own chair/room/assistant?

I looked for a program that could guarantee my own chair on
a daily basis. Some even offer multiple chairs per resident,
which hones time management skills working two cases at
once. In dental school, I learned to work independently
without an assistant. Acknowledging my limited experience
with four-handed dentistry, I sought a program that provided
assistants for each resident.
3

What is the after-hours emergency call
protocol?

What are the typical procedures residents perform in an
emergency setting? Is there access to an assistant or nurse if
needed? It can be beneficial to have a second set of hands for
splinting, extractions, and avulsions. Not all programs have
sufficient staff to assist after hours. If I am on call, am I
required to stay on site or can I take call from home? If I can
take call from home, is there a requirement on how close I
must be to the hospital? That is, does the program have a
designated maximum response time? This can impact where
you choose to live and potential modes of transportation.
4

What is the breakdown of specialty
days/experience?

How flexible is it? For example, can residents request more
experience in specialty areas of interest? Seek out programs
that have a well-rounded staff of specialty attendings who
are able to provide deeper perspective and more
comprehensive experience. Some programs only offer
limited exposure to implant placement, periodontal surgeries,
and pediatrics. Does the program provide experience with
sedation? While most GPRs have rotations in anesthesiology,
some programs may not offer clinical training in moderate
sedation or nitrous oxide. Exploring these details can help you
fine-tune your rankings and avoid future disappointment in a
program’s structure.

5

How many attendings are on faculty?

Multiple attendings at a program may provide varying
perspectives and techniques. Too many attendings, however,
may lead to conflicting treatment plans and disjunction in the
continuity of care. It takes time to build professional
relationships with clinical mentors. If there are too many
attendings you may not have the opportunities to build up a
strong rapport with each of them.
6

What is the structure of the didactic
components of the program?

While there are CODA requirements for didactic
components, how those requirements are fulfilled may vary
drastically between programs. I sought out programs that
included lectures on both clinical theory and practice
management that would augment, rather than replicate my
dental school education. To me, it was also important to
evaluate the proportions of time spent in didactic lecture
versus clinical activity.
7

How is resident performance evaluated?

CODA requires multiple resident evaluations throughout the
year. These evaluations can help you grow as a provider by
identifying areas for improvement. Are the evaluations in the
form of competency exams, case presentations,
comprehensive care evaluations, etc.? Asking for
constructive criticism regularly from your attendings beyond
any scheduled performance reviews may also be beneficial.
10

What is this program's greatest strengths and
what are some areas for improvement?

This was by far my most valuable question. I was able to
evaluate multiple aspects of a program with a single question.
There is no perfect residency program, so be cautious with
programs that claim there’s nothing to improve. You want a
program that will constructively review your clinical practice,
as well as critically evaluate its own performance in training
residents.

What continuing education (CE) opportunities
are available?

Are any stipends or funding available for CE courses? Many
programs offer funding for external CE or host their own
courses. Any CE you can accrue in residency is time and
money saved when you are out in private practice. I was able
to earn over 50 free credit hours during my residency year.
Furthermore, those courses are opportunities to network
with other local dentists.
8

9

Can I moonlight during residency?

In some states, if you have your dental license while in
residency, you can work independently of the program on
evenings and weekends at private practices. This is a great
way to build up your speed and experience while getting a
jump start on paying off student loans. Some programs may
have restrictions on moonlighting so be sure to check ahead
of time if it is something you plan to do.

While most interviewers asked if I had questions at the end of
our discussion, don’t be afraid to ask questions throughout
the interview process. You are interviewing the program just
as much as they are interviewing you. Be prepared to mix in
questions as the topics become relevant in conversation. That
being said, be judicious in how much time you spend asking
questions versus answering their questions. Also, be aware
that the questions posed here are generic. Research each
program before the interview so you can tailor your questions
to fit each individual program. Hopefully, these questions will
give you valuable insight to help you develop your perfect
rank list. If you found this article helpful, check back to
IgniteDDS for some exciting new residency resources
coming out soon.

What I Wish I had Known Before

Starting
Residency?

3

Medscape, UpToDate, and AO Surgery Reference are fantastic
resources for not only oral surgeons but general dentists and other
specialists as well. Medscape and UpToDate can assist with
everything from medication dosages and recent articles/studies in
various medical areas to surgical indications, technique, and
complications across all medical specialties. As dental schools
increasingly emphasize the mouth's relationship to the rest of the
body and vice versa, these can be fantastic resources to call upon in
your daily practice. AO Surgery Reference outlines all major surgical
approaches for OMFS in a straightforward manner with excellent
diagrams as well.

4

Realize that there are so many things that you don't know you don't
know. This simple concept applies to all aspects of dentistry and
beyond. It emphasizes that there are always more aspects of our
profession to learn about and that continuing education is
imperative throughout your career, whether that's through
residency or CE courses.

5

This last one is probably the toughest for me but perhaps the most
important to surviving residency. Much of the on-goings of
residency are and will be out of my control. The sooner a resident
can embrace this, the more productive and happier he or she will
be. For type A personalities, this can be difficult to handle.
Residency, however, is temporary, and greater control over day to
day activities will soon be achieved once residency is complete.

By Stephanie Zastrow

Today marks the end of my first year of oral surgery residency. It's been
a bittersweet kind of day: there's the satisfaction of completing PGY1
and learning so many new things combined with the harsh knowledge
that I have three more years left. The path to becoming an oral and
maxillofacial surgeon is a long and arduous one and even more so if
you've set your mind on a six year program. It's mentally satisfying and
mentally draining simultaneously, and I'm not sure if you can ever be
truly prepared for the experience. With that being sad, there are a few
things I would recommend to anyone interested in OMFS or preparing
to start residency now that I have one year of it in the books.
1

Extern at as many different types of programs as possible. For a
lengthy residency, it's important to find a good fit. Visiting various
programs including ones associated and not associated with dental
schools will give you an idea of how the program functions and its
culture. Externships can be expensive, but treat it as an investment
that will help make the next four or six years a good experience.

2

Start truly mastering head and neck anatomy now. Begin looking at
CT scans too. Anatomy is the foundation for pretty much
everything from extractions and mandible fractures to infections
and orthognathic cases, and you'll have a leg up by getting a better
feel for it beforehand. HeadNeckBrainSpine is a great free website
that will highlight different anatomy when you hover over it with
your cursor.

Being aware of these points prior to residency would have made my
transition a little easier, so I'll pay it forward to all of you.

Who doesn’t

LOVE free CE!?
By Erinne Kennedy

5

If you register as an ADA member and resident you will have
free registration to the ADA Annual Session! When you
register for courses some have a tuition costs but many are
free! I registered for ADA Annual this year completely free and
learned so much about geriatric pharmacology which really
helps at the VA.
6

American Dental Association (ADA)
Meeting date varies each year

7

Companies

1

Nothing is free. This is a piece of advice my dad bellowed
when I was a child in attempt to teach me the "value of a
dollar." Well Dad, something is free- CE!
2

During you residency year you are half new dentist and half
student. This is great because you have the benefit of
autonomy but you also still have the benefits of free
education as a student. Here is how I have earned FREE CE
as a dental resident at the VA Baltimore Maryland.
3

Contact your local ADA Organization

The local chapter of the MSDA offered our residents free
registration for the annual meeting in Ocean City! It’s easy
to get a group together and split a hotel room, to keep the
costs down.2
4

Find your local organized dentistry group and contact their
administrator. I simply asked: "What benefits do you offer
for local residents?" You will be surprised they might offer,
sometimes you will have free registration to monthly
dinners or annual meetings.

ADA Annual Session:

I host Lunch and Learn events every Tuesday evening with the
Baltimore VA, Perrypoint VA, and Hopkins residents in
Baltimore. It’s convenient to meet at a local restaurant and
learn about different products and systems. We have heard
from Straumann, Zimmer Biomet, Phillips, Garrison, Treilor
and Heisel, and many more. If you have questions or are
interested in how I write my emails or who to contact just let
me know!
8

VA Reimbursement

As an employee of the VA you can register for VA Sponsored
events OR VA Non Sponsored CE events. It’s a lengthy
process, but you can get reimbursement up to $1000 for CE.
They have a great deal with the Panky Institute so that you
can attend their week long course for a reduced cost and use
your reimbursement. It’s something to think about if you are
going to a VA residency next year!
9

Best of LUCK! Keep dreaming
and keep reaching!

Fresno GPR

290 N. Wayte Lane Fresno, CA
Lynn Foote

559-459-6927 (3x6927)

Lfoote@communitymedical.org and Rsani@communitymedical.org

MATCH
Program Director

Dr. Ronald Sani

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns

Scope of perio
SRP

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia - 3 weeks. Oral
surgery - 3 weeks. Internal
Medicine - 4 weeks.
Dermatology - 2 days.

Residents per year

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

urban

NON MATCH

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

10

Stipend

Of crowns & Bridges

$56,368

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:3

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

0

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

3-5

1:2

On Call Frequency

1 per week (7 days per month)

ACLS certification
No

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

10-20
Implants per resident

nONE

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY (in hospital)
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

“Extractions and Dental Emergencies (Splinting, incision and drainage, surgical
extractions). Residents take call at the hospital for about 7 days a month.” Medical
insurance, dental insurance, 3 weeks paid vacation, 1 week paid education leave, $500
educational stipend, Invisalign Certification, 2 paid meals per day

Long Beach VA AEGD

5901 east 7th Long Beach, CA 90822
Dr. Helene Shen

(562)-826-5407
MATCH

Program Director

Helene.shen@va.gov

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Helene Shen

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

4

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Perio/Endo (3 mnths),
OS (3 mnths), General
(6 mnths)

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
pocket reduction with
apically positioned
flaps and GBR (Guided
Bone Regeneration)

On Call Frequency

None

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

No

> 40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
ACLS certification

Of crowns & Bridges

$55,000

Oral sedation

5-10

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

1-2

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

~350

10-20

Implants per resident

50-80

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Full-time personal assistants, own chair, and freedom to
create your own schedule

Malameda Health System
Highland Hospital
1411 E 31st St, Oakland, CA 94602
Tim Verceles

(510) 437-4101
MATCH

Program Director

dr. Tim Verceles

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Scope of perio
Sinus lifts,
Gingivectomies,
Crown Lengthening

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Urban

roverceles@alamedahealthsystem.org

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Residents per year

5

Stipend

$60,988
+ benefits*

Of crowns & Bridges

10-20

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:3

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

1:1

Rotations?
Oral Surgery, EMGD (Emergency
Care), Special Needs (includes OR
cases and implant restorations),
Grants (HIV pts- comprehensive
care), Union City (off site rotation
at UOP AEGD clinic). Each rotation
is 9 weeks long.

On Call Frequency

None

>10

Lecture

3-5

hrs/week

ACLS certification

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)
No

300-400

20-40

Implants per resident

0

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Pay/Benefits, Oral Surgery/Endo Experience, lots of removable and molar endo. Can do impacted
3rd molar ext, alveoplasty, biopsies if you are interested. will do lots of surgical exts and be
comfortable flapping/suturing. *$30 daily meal credit, $2000 relocation stipend, $3000 housing
stipend, $1700 education stipend, Medical/Dental/Vision Insurance, Licensure reimbursements

Rancho Los Amigos
Rehabilitation Center GPR

7601 Imperial Highway, Downey CA 90242
Roberta Orcutt

(562) 746-5964

rorcutt@dhs.lacounty.gov and KWilks@dhs.lacounty.gov

MATCH
Program Director

dr. Konita Wilks

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Pre-op (2 weeks), medicine (2
weeks), anesthesia (2 weeks),
oral surgery/trauma at
LAC+USC (2 weeks)

LOCATION

Suburban

Scope of perio
Gingivectomy, Crown
lengthening, Gingival
grafts, SRP

NON MATCH
Residents per year

Specialists available
for consult
Perio
ENDO
Prosth
PEDO
Radio
PATH
Physicians

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

5-6

Stipend

Of crowns & Bridges

~ $51,000

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:2

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

1:2

On Call Frequency

nONE

ACLS certification
Yes

5-10
Lecture

1-2

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

20-40
Implants per resident

nONE

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

“EMR for all patients. Special needs and rehabilitation clinic. Financial consideration
does not factor in patient care, hence ideal treatment for patient is possible pending
patient health and abilities.”

UCLA Westwood GPR
UCLA School of Dentistry

10833 Le Conte Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90095-1668
Dr. Evelyn Chung

(310) 825-8031
MATCH

Program Director

Dr. Evelyn Chung

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

(1 month each but ~3/5 days
per week) Anesthesia, Pedo,
Internal medicine, Oral
Surgery; (1 month 1 day/wk)
shadow 2 private perio offices

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, Laser,
Gingival grafts, SRP

NON MATCH
Residents per year

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

urban

echung@dentistry.ucla.edu

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

6

Stipend

Of crowns & Bridges

$57,233

10-20

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

1:3

>50

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Lecture

3-5

1:2

On Call Frequency
10+ times per week (but very
few midnight calls)

ACLS certification
Yes

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

1-10
Implants per resident

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

“Strength in sedations, medical syndromes and special needs”

Venice UCLA AEGD

323 Lincoln Blvd, Venice, CA 90291
Dr. Colby Smith

(310) 392-4103

Colby@ucla.edu or csmith@dentistry.ucla.edu

MATCH
Program Director

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Colby Smith

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

6

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

None

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, Laser,
Gingival grafts, SRP

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

1-2 days per week

ACLS certification

No

> 40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

1:3

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$57,233

1:2

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

3-5
Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

1-10
10-20

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Lecture
hrs/week

Implants per resident
Clinical set up

2-5

“Comprehensive care with minimal referrals to specialists”

West Los Angeles VA

11301 Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90073
Delphia Matthews

(310) 268-3776

MATCH
Program Director

Dr. Min Chung

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
maxillofacial
overdentures

Rotations?

3 months total: Anesthesia,
Pre-op, Pre-clearance
cardiac and orthopedics,
Pre-op radiation and
bisphosphonate

Scope of perio

Implants, Gingivectomy
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Free Gingival and CT Grafts

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Residents per year

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Apicoectomy
retreatment

9-10

Stipend

On Call Frequency

0 - very infrequent

ACLS certification

Yes but not required

Of crowns & Bridges

$56,000

>40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:2

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

2 to 5

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

3 to 5

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

10 to 20

Implants per resident

5-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Urban

Delphia.matthews@va.gov

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

“Residents have so much opportunity with cases and to learn from the supportive attendings”

Denver Health GPR

777 Bannock St. Denver, CO 80204
Dr. Chris Henes

(303)-602-8239
MATCH

Program Director

chelseavraney@gmail.com

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Chris Henes

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH
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Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
n/A

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia,
Emergency (both 2 wks)

Scope of perio

Crown Lengthening
Connective Tissue Grafts

On Call Frequency

Once per week and Once
Every 7th weekend

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

No

Of crowns & Bridges

$43,000

n/A

Attendings:
resident Ratio

<1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

0-5

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

0-5

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

20 - 50

Implants per resident

0

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

We enjoy the support and services of a dental staff with extensive education, training
and experience in the full spectrum of dental care and thus provide outstanding,
comprehensive dental care to the citizens of Denver and Denver County.

University of Colorado
School of Dental Medicine
13065 E. 17th Ave. Aurora, CO 80045
Dr. Shelia Stille

(303)-724-6624
MATCH

Program Director

Sheila.Stille@ucdenver.edu
NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Shelia Stille

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

6

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
n/A

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia (2 wks)
Emergency (1 wk)
OMFS (1+ wks)

Scope of perio
Crown Lengthening
Free Gingival Grafts, implant
placement and sinus lifts a

On Call Frequency

One whole week
per month

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

Yes

Of crowns & Bridges

$53,000

20-30

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

>1:1

15-20

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Lecture

2-5

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

>50

Implants per resident

10 to 20

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

“Our GPR program provides whole person, hands-on learning opportunities to
create top graduates ready to improve lives.”

OSF St. Francis
Medical Center GPR

1000 Asylum Ave. Suite 3200. Hartford, CT 06105
Dr. Paul Amodeo

(860)-714-5782
MATCH

Program Director

paul.stavrakas14@gmail.com
NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Paul Amodeo

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

4

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
n/a

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Comprehensive care (6 mnths)
Hospital/OR (3 mnths)
Pediatrics (3 mnths)

Scope of perio

Crown Lengthening,
Impants

On Call Frequency

One whole week every 3 weeks

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

Yes

Of crowns & Bridges

$55,000

> 40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

0-5

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

0-5

>1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

15-20

Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Our program is structured to increase diagnostics, general knowledge and clinical
ability in dentistry.

UConn Health School of
Dental Medicine AEGD

263 Farmington Ave. Farmington, CT 06030
Dr. Sergio E. Sanchez-Velasco

(860)-679-4920
MATCH

Program Director

ssanchez@uchc.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Sergio E. Sanchez-Velasco

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

18

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
n/a

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Pediatric (4 days)

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening,
SRP,
n/a
Gingival Grafts, Laser

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Once every 2-3 weeks

ACLS certification

No

> 40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

> 1:1

0-5

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$48,000

Lecture

5 to 10

> 1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

<20

Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Residents receive advanced training in oral diagnosis, treatment planning, and case
management to improve the residents' ability to provide patients with comprehensive
care using a multidisciplinary approach.

yale new haven hospital
1 Long Wharf Dr suite 404
New Haven, CT 06510
203-688-4226

Clara Quiles

MATCH
Program Director

Teresa.Bunn-Leparik@ynhh.org
clara.quiles@ynhh.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Teresa Bunn

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

5

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
VENEERS
overdentures

Rotations?
three 2 week rotations in
anesthesia, internal med and
oral surgery

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
osseous surgery, gum
graft

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

1 full week every 5 weeks

ACLS certification

YES

1:4

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

20-40
Oral sedation

?

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

2-3

1:2

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

many

20-40

Implants per resident

full mouth exos in or

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$66,247

Microscope for Endodontics
TRADTIONAL RADIOGRAPHS Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

itero scanner. share scanner with os and pedo residents for a
total of 25. attendings are focused on residents

yale new haven hospital
1 Long Wharf Dr suite 404
New Haven, CT 06510
203-688-4226

Clara Quiles

MATCH
Program Director

Teresa.Bunn-Leparik@ynhh.org
clara.quiles@ynhh.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Teresa Bunn

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

5

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
VENEERS
overdentures

Rotations?
three 2 week rotations in
anesthesia, internal med and
oral surgery

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
osseous surgery, gum
graft

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

1 full week every 5 weeks

ACLS certification

YES

1:4

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

20-40
Oral sedation

?

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

2-3

1:2

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

many

20-40

Implants per resident

full mouth exos in or

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$66,247

Microscope for Endodontics
TRADTIONAL RADIOGRAPHS Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

itero scanner. share scanner with os and pedo residents for a
total of 25. attendings are focused on residents

LECOM AEGD

4800 Lakewood Ranch Blvd. Bradenton, FL 34211
Dr. John Supczenski

(941) 405-1500
MATCH

Program Director

jsupczenski@lecom.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. John Supczenski

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

4

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

None

Scope of perio
Implants, Crown lengthening,
SRP, Gingival Grafts,
Flap and Osseous surgery

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

none

ACLS certification

No

15

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

>1:1

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$36,000

1:1

0-5

Lecture

0-5

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

<20
Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Early in the curriculum, students gain clinical experience working with patients from
the Bradenton community at the group practice office at our Florida Campus

Malcom Randall
VA Medical Center GPR

1601 SW Archer Road, Gainesville, FL 32608
Dr. Green Berry Starnes

(352)-376-1611 x6335

MATCH
Program Director

Dr. Green Berry Starnes

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Scope of perio

Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, Bone
grafts, SRP

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

On Call Frequency

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Residents per year

4

Stipend

Of crowns & Bridges

~ $51,000

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

1:1

Rotations?
OMFS, Perio, OS, Prosth, Endo,
ENT, Emergency Department,
Inpatient medicine, Anesthesia,
Tacachale (special needs clinic),
ACORN (low-income dental
clinic), UF Operating room
dentistry (on special needs
patients under GA)

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Urban

Green.Starnes@va.gov

ACLS certification

YEs

100-200
Implants per resident
As few or as many as you like

~15

Clinical set up

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

3-5
Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

~15

Lecture
hrs/week

As few or as many as you like

About 2 weeks at a time,
rotated by the 4 residents the
whole year

0

Digital scanning
(the clinic currently has Trios
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System

A few strengths of the program are that you will become proficient at difficult extractions. You
will become very good at treating medically complex patients (conditions, medications, etc.).
There are multiple attendings to help the residents at a time (at least one is on a rotation every
day so it's usually only 3 residents to help at a time)

Jesse Brown VA GPR

920 S Damen, Chicago, IL, 60612

Rosalyn Bailey

(312)-569-6669
MATCH

Program Director

Rosalyn.bailey@va.gov

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
dr. Susie Chung

Complex Prosth
Opportunity

Urban

Scope of perio

Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

4

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Stipend

$54,000

Emergency Medicine (2 wks),
Internal Medicine (2 wks),
Anesthesia (2 wks), Oral
Surgery (12 wks)

On Call Frequency

1 week per month

ACLS certification

YEs

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

1:2

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

1-10

1-10

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

2-3

hrs/week

Implants per resident

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Lecture

1:1

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

None

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
Rotations?

Of crowns & Bridges

Focuses on hospital dentistry

Southern Illinois
University AEGD

2800 College Ave, Alton IL 62002
Alison Witcher

(618-474-7164
MATCH

Program Director
Gary Fischer, DMD
gfische@siue.edu

awitche@siue.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
subUrban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

3-5

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Oral surgery,
pediatrics, hospital 1x/month

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
laser, gum graft, srp,
biopsies

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Alternating weeks with other
residents as primary or secondary

ACLS certification

yes

> 40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:2

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$40,000

Oral sedation

>10

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

3-5

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

1-10

Implants per resident

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Work with different implant systems, CE heavy, work in 4 locations in the
surrounding area, do pediatric dentistry in hospital under general
anesthesia, special needs rotation, “grand rounds” presentations

Baltimore Maryland VA GPR
10 North Greene St. Baltimore, MD 21201
Dr. Katherine Hashimoto

(410)-605-7506

MATCH
Program Director

katherine.hashimoto@va.gov

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Katherine Hashimoto

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

7

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
n/a

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia, General
Medicine (both 2 wks)

Scope of perio
Sinus lifts,
Gingivectomies,
Crown Lengthening

On Call Frequency

One whole week 7-8
times per year

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

Yes

Of crowns & Bridges

$52,000

n/a

Attendings:
resident Ratio

<1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

<1:1

0-5

Lecture

5 to 10
hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

20-50

Implants per resident

20-30

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

The purpose of this program is to provide the graduate dentist with the opportunity to
advance his or her dental education and clinical experience to a level beyond that
accomplished in pre-doctoral training.

Berkshire Medical Center GPR
510 North St. Pittsfield, MA 01201
Dr. C.J. Nemser

(413)-447-2781
MATCH

Program Director

cnemser@bhs1.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. C.J. Nemser

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

3

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
No

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Anesthesia, Internal
medicine (both 2 wks)

On Call Frequency

One whole week
every 3rd week

ACLS certification

Yes

10-20

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

2:3

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
Rotations?

Of crowns & Bridges

$59,000

1:1

1-2

Lecture

2-3

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

0-10
Implants per resident

1-2

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

The resident will have a wide exposure in all phases of dentistry as well as being
integrated into the environment of a teaching hospital with a large medical resident
program and affiliations

NYU LANGONE FENWAY AEGD
11340 Boylston St. Ansin Building
Boston, Massachusetts 02215
(617) 927-6125

Dr. Michelle Dempsey

MATCH
Program Director

mdempsey@fenwayhealth.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Michelle Dempsey

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

3

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

None

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
osseous surgery, gum
graft, laser

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

No call

ACLS certification

no

1:3

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

20-40
Oral sedation

Microscope for Endodontics
TRADTIONAL RADIOGRAPHS Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

>10 cases

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

1-2

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

50-100

10-20

Implants per resident
possibly in future

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$40,000

full mouth exos in or

Endless amount of opportunities to learn a diverse population of
patients with the support of well-seasoned faculty
Mission to serve LGBTQIA population and create welcoming community

St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital Oakland

44405 Woodward Ave. Pontiac, MI 48341
Dr. Craig C. Spangler

(248)-645-9831
MATCH

Program Director

craig.spangler@stjoeshealth.org
NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Craig C. Spangler

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

4

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
n/a

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia (3 wks,
Pathology (1 wk), Emergency,
Pediatric, Internal Medicine,
and OMFS (all 2 wks) "

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
n/a
Crown lengthening,
SRP,
Gingival Grafts, Laser

On Call Frequency

Every third week

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

Yes

Of crowns & Bridges

$50,000

n/a

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

< 1:1

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

6 to 15
Lecture

0-5

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

50-100

<20

Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

One of our objectives is to build clinical competence and confidence in all phases of
dentistry that will supplement, extend and enhance the experiences of each resident in
the dental school curriculum.

Hennepin County
Medical Center GPR

715 South 8th St. Minneapolis, MN 55404
Erin Gunselman

612-873-6275
MATCH

Program Director

erin.gunselman@hcmed.org
NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
dr. Erin Gunselman

urban

Perio
Prosth
TMD

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

6

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

General dentistry (15-20
days), Oral surgery (5+
days), Pediatric (5+ days)

Scope of perio
Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

1-2 per week

ACLS certification

Yes

10-20

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$54,165

Oral sedation

2-5

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

2-3

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

20-40
Implants per resident

3-5

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

We have a new, 31 chair multi-specialty dental clinic that opened March 2018”

East Orange VA Hospital

385 Tremont Ave, East Orange, NJ 07018
Dr. Ferrara

(973) 676-1000

MATCH
Program Director

Michael.ferrara@va.gov

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Ferrara

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

2

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

OS, Anesthesia, ER

Scope of perio

Implants,
Crown lengthening, SRP

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

1/month

ACLS certification

No

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

1: 2

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$52,000

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

1 to 2
hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

50-100

1-10

0

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Lecture

1:1

Implants per resident
Clinical set up

0

“Bread and butter dentistry experience is guaranteed as long as
Dr. Ferrara runs the program”

Rutgers School of
Dental Medicine GPR

110 Bergen St. Newark, NJ 07103
Dr. Samuel Quek

(732)-570-1996
MATCH

Program Director

queksa@sdm.rutgers.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Samuel Quek

urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

6

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
n/a
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia, Internal Medicine
Special Care, OMFS
(all 2 wks)

Scope of perio
Implants, n/a
Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts, Laser

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Once every 1.5 weeks

ACLS certification

Yes

n/a

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

> 1:1

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$54,000

6 to 15
Lecture

5 to 10

< 1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

50-100

<20

Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Our mission is to elevate the skills and knowledge base of the dental graduate in both
general and hospital dentistry.

University New MExico AEGD
1801 Camino de Salud
Albuquerque NM 87102

Dr. Jennifer Bodziak

505-925-8039
MATCH

Program Director

jbodziak@salud.unm.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Jennifer Bodziak

subUrban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

10

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?
VA for 5 weeks,
pediatric OR, main OR,
special needs, surgical
center

Scope of perio
Implants,
Gingivectomy, crown
lengthening, srp

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

1 week per month

ACLS certification

Yes

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

20-40 Oral
sedatioN

<1:4

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture
hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

10-20
1-10

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

>10
2-3

>1:1

Implants per resident

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$52,000

Surgery and pediatrics are strong!
PGY2 can get IV sedation certified. Yes moonlighting

Bronx VA

Dental Service (160) 130 W. Kingsbridge Rd.
Bronx, New York 10468
Dr. Adam Wojtasiewicz

(718) 584-9000
ext 6460
MATCH

Program Director

adam.wojtasiewicz@va.gov

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Adam Wojtasiewicz

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

2

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?
anesthesia AND INTERNAL
MEDICINE 2 WKS EACH,
EMERGENCY MEDICINE (2
WKS), pEDS (1 WK AT MT
SINAI)

Scope of perio
Crown Lengthening,
Implants, Gingivectomy,
gum graft, SRP, osseous
surgery

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

eVERY 5TH WEEK FOR 1 WEEK

ACLS certification

Yes

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

>40
Oral sedatioN

<1:1

0

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

1-2

<1:4

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

20-40
Implants per resident

10-20

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$62,000

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

EXTREMELY SUPPORTIVE ATTENDINGS. TREATMENT AT NO COST TO PATIENTS THAT
QUALIFY. DIVERSE CASE LOADCALL IS LIGHT, 2ND YEAR OPTION AVAILABLE, SCHEDULE
OWN PATIENTS, MINIMAL ASSISANTS (CLEAN UP/ SET UP, ONLY ASSISTANCE DURING
DIFFICULT EXOS AND PERIO SURGERY)

Brooklyn VA

800 Poly Place, Brooklyn NY 11209
718-630-3651

Dr. Beatrice Maritim

MATCH
Program Director

Beatrice.Maritim@va.gov

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Beatrice Maritim

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

5

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns

Scope of perio

Anterior
posterior

?

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
VENEERS
overdentures

Rotations?
Phlebotomy: 10 hours:
Anesthesiology: 70 hours;
Primary Care Medicine: 40 hours;
Oral Surgery – 192 hours.
Community Service; 4 hours

Scope of endo
Apicoectomy
retreatment

Call every 5 days

ACLS certification

YES

>1:1

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

?
Oral sedation

?

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

5

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

?

?

Implants per resident

0

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$62,000

Microscope for Endodontics
TRADTIONAL RADIOGRAPHS Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

comprehensive care, 5-7 patients per day, personal operatory, heavy
prosth

columbia GPR

630 West 168th Street New York, New York 10032
Dr. Gregory Bunza

212-305-7626
MATCH

Program Director

gnb3@cumc.columbia.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Gregory Bunza

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

6

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?
Anesthesia Emergency
Department OMFS
Pediatric Dentistry

Scope of perio

Crown Lengthening,
Gingivectomy, implants

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

32TIMES PER WEEK

ACLS certification

Yes

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

10-20
Oral sedatioN

1:1

1-2

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

2-3

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

1-10
Implants per resident

10-20

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$70,000

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

gREAT LOCATION IN THE CITY WITH GREAT FACULTY AND PRESTIGIOUS HOSPITAL

cORNELL-wEILL

525 e. 68TH sT. f-2132, nEW yORK ny 10065
Dr. Heidi Hansen
Residency Coordinator Vanessa Mejia

212-746-5115
646-962-8418
MATCH

Program Director

hjh9002@med.cornell.edu
vam9037@med.cornell.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Heidi Hansen

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

7

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

tHE WHOLE PROGRAM IS
DONE AS A ROTATION

Scope of perio

Crown Lengthening,
Gingivectomy

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

3 TIMES PER WEEK

ACLS certification

Yes

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

20-40
Oral sedatioN

1:3

5-10

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

2-3

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

1-25

10-20
Implants per resident

0

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$70,000

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

gREAT LOCATION IN THE CITY WITH GREAT FACULTY AND PRESTIGIOUS HOSPITAL

Eastman Institute
for Oral Health AEGD

625 Elmwood Ave. Rochester, NY 14620
Dr. Hans Malmstrom

(585)-275-5087
MATCH

Program Director

Dr. Hans Malmstrom

Complex Prosth
Opportunity

Rotations?

OS (3 mnths), Geriatric (8 days)
Perio/Implant (4 days),
Radiology (1 day)

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
orthodontist
public health

Residents per year

8 American trained residents,
42 internationally trained residents

Oral surgery
prosthodontist
pedodontist

(dentists in their countries obtaining DDS)

Stipend

Scope of perio

Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Urban

acalasci@gmail.com

mostly SRP

On Call Frequency

none

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

Yes

Of crowns & Bridges

~ $48,000.

20 - 30

Attendings:
resident Ratio

~ 6:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

6-15

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

5 hours

1:1

per week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

20-40
Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

"You get as much out of residency as you put into it. Unlimited opportunities - working
alongside 40+ experienced dentists from their home countries allows for mentorship
that even the faculty can't provide you. This program is a wealth of information and
cases for the general dentist who's hungry to learn."

Harlem hospital

506 Lenox Avenue, New York NY 10037
212-939-2882/2883

Mrs. Alexandra Boddie-Wise

MATCH
Program Director

alexandra.boddie@nychhc.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Justine Ippolito

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

10

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
VENEERS
overdentures

Rotations?
anesthesia - 2 weeks, ER - 2
weeks

Scope of perio
Crown lenghtening,
alveoloplasty, flap
surgery

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

3 times per month

ACLS certification

YES

>1:1

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

1-10
Oral sedation

0-5

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

1-5

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100

20-50

Implants per resident

0

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$61,669

Microscope for Endodontics
TRADTIONAL RADIOGRAPHS Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

A lot of endo, not enough residents for the amount of patients

jACOBI

1400 Pelham Pkwy So. Bldg. #1 Rm 3N1
Bronx, New York 10461
212-241-7488

Dr. Robert Margolin

MATCH
Program Director

robert.margolin@nychhc.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Robert Margolin

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

10

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
VENEERS
overdentures

Rotations?
28 wks - General dentistry 3
wks - ER, 3 wks - aneshtesia, 3
weeks - omfs, 3 wks - RFK, 3
wks ACS, 3 wks Triage, 3 weeks
vacation

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

3-4 times per month

ACLS certification

YES

1:4

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

1-10
Oral sedation

?

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

?

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

?

?

Implants per resident

?

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$66,247

Microscope for Endodontics
TRADTIONAL RADIOGRAPHS Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Hospital is Trauma 1, well organized, great attendings, $3500 food
stipend, $1500 for continuing education

Jamaica
Hospital Medical Center

8900 Van Wyck Expy Richmond Hill, NY 11418
Luceita Edwards

(718)-206-8340
MATCH

Program Director

bsolomow@jhmc.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Benjamin Solomowitz

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

11

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts, Laser

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Anesthesia , Medicine, ER

On Call Frequency

3-4 nights per month

ACLS certification

Yes

5-10

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:5

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
Rotations?

Of crowns & Bridges

$57,559.59

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

0.75:1

0

Lecture

>5

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

200-300

20-40

Implants per resident

0-2

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

“One of our programs strengths is we do a lot of extractions (over 200 per resident
with some around 300). Also it’s a busy program; a lot of emergencies so you learn timE
management and have very little empty chair time.”

Long Island Jewish
Medical Center GPR

270-05 76th Avenue in New Hyde Park, NY 11040
Staci Hill

(516)-562-2296 & (718)-470-3076
MATCH

Program Director

Shill3@northwell.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. William Stewart

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

4

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Anything other
than large implant
restorative cases

Rotations?

Anesthesia (2 wks),
Emergency department (2
wks), Inpatient (7 wks), Oral
Surgery (optional/ length
up to resident), Pediatrics
(2wks), Oral Pathology (1
day/wk for 6 wks)

Scope of perio
Gingivectomy, Crown
lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts

On Call Frequency

2-3 per week
(becomes 1 over time)

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

No

varies

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

None

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

3-5

1:4

hrs/week (decreases
over time)

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>300

Varies

Implants per resident

None

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Intraoral Scanner
On - Site Lab

Of crowns & Bridges

$71,000

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

A well rounded program suited for those who want their general
practice to include a wide scope of treatment

mONTEFIORE gpr

3444 kOSSUTH aVENUE bRONX, nEW yORK 10467
718-920-2418

Dr. Nadine Newsome

MATCH
Program Director

nnewsome@montefiore.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year

Dr. Nadine Newsome

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

60-70 (15-20 PER SITE)

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

INTERNAL MED - 3 WKS,
or - 4 WKS, ANESTHESIA
- 2 WKS, ENDO - 4 WKS,
OS - 3 WKS

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
GUM GRAFT

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

0.25 TIMES PER WEEK

ACLS certification

No

1:4

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

n/a
Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture
hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

50-100

10-20

0

Microscope for Endodontics
HYBRID RADIOGRAPHS (PHOSPHOR)
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

0

0-1

1:2

Implants per resident

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

63,000

iNTRAORAL SCANNING FOR TOOTH-SUPPORTED AND IMPLANTSUPPORTED CROWNS, LIGHT CALL SCHEDULE

mOUNT SINAI

1 Gustave L. Levy Place bOX 1187 nEW yORK,
ny 100029
212-241-7488

Dr. John Pfail

MATCH
Program Director

john.pfail@mountsinai.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. John Pfail

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

15

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
VENEERS
overdentures

Rotations?
mANY ROTATIONS FOR 1/2
THE YEAR. yOU DO
DENTISTRY DURING ALL OF
THEM

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

2-3 TIMES PER MONTH

ACLS certification

YES

1:4

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

1-10
Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture
hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

25-50

10-20

0

Microscope for Endodontics
TRADTIONAL RADIOGRAPHS Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

1-2

2-3

1:1

Implants per resident

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

63,000

yOU DO A LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING. MIMICS MOST DAYS IN
PRIVATE PRACTICE. 2ND YEAR IS A GREAT OPTION

New York Presbyterian
Brooklyn Methodist Hospital
506 6th Street Brooklyn, NY 11215
Dr. Aaron Brandwein

(718)-780-5410
MATCH

Program Director

aab9012@nyp.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Aaron Brandwein

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures
(These are limited to 2nd yr
of the program)

Rotations?

Anesthesia (3 wks), Medicine,
ER, Surgery, Radiation Oncology,
Private Practice (all 1 wk)

Urban

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

13

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Stipend

$64,790 plus educational leave,
$1300 tech/ed stipend,
$1300 meal stipend

2-3 per month

ACLS certification

No

5-15

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:2

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

Oral sedation

0

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

2-3

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

25-50

10-20
Implants per resident

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

The program has an optional second year for four additional residents.The
second year focuses on advanced training in general dentistry with an
emphasis on reconstructive and aesthetic care.

North Shore
University Hospital GPR

400 Community Drive Manhasset, NY 11030
Staci Hill

(516)-562-2296 & (718)-470-3076
MATCH

Program Director

shill3@northwell.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. William Stewart

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

11-12

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Anything other
than large implant
restorative cases

Rotations?

Scope of perio
Gingivectomy, Crown
lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts

On Call Frequency

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

Of crowns & Bridges

$71,000

varies

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:4

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

None

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

3-5

1:1

Anesthesia (2 wks),
Emergency department (2
wks), Inpatient (on call for
7 wks), Oral Surgery
(optional/ length up to
resident), Private Practice
(2 days/wk for 4 wks),
Geriatrics (3 wks)

2-3 per week
(becomes 1 over time)

No

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>300

Varies

Implants per resident

None

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Intraoral Scanner
On - Site Lab

hrs/week (decreases
over time)

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

A well rounded program suited for those who want their general
practice to include a wide scope of treatment

NYU LAngone AEGD

150 55th Street, Brooklyn NY 11220
718-630-6816

Dr. Babak Bina

MATCH
Program Director

Babak.bina@nyulangone.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Babak Bina

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

20

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns

Scope of perio

Anterior
posterior

?

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
VENEERS
overdentures

Rotations?

Apicoectomy
retreatment

On Call Frequency

ACLS certification

YES

Attendings:
resident Ratio

>1:1

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

?
Oral sedation

?

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

20%
didactics

1:1

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

?

?

Implants per resident

?

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Of crowns & Bridges

$44,022

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Does not have on-call

?

Scope of endo

Microscope for Endodontics
TRADTIONAL RADIOGRAPHS Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Busy - 14 patients per day. Don't get your own operatory, some night and
saturday hours.

NYU LAngone GPR

150 55th Street, Brooklyn NY 11220
718-630-6816

Dr. Babak Bina

MATCH
Program Director

Babak.bina@nyulangone.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Babak Bina

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

24

orofacial pain
anesthesia
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns

Scope of perio

Anterior
posterior

?

Full mouth rehab
hybrids
VENEERS
overdentures

Rotations?

rotations in family medicine,
anesthesia, and in the
emergency room

Scope of endo
Apicoectomy
retreatment

Does not have on-call

ACLS certification

YES

>1:1

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

yes
Oral sedation

yes

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

25%
didactics

1:1

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

yes

yes
Implants per resident

yes

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$63,592

Microscope for Endodontics
TRADTIONAL RADIOGRAPHS Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Busy - 14 patients per day. Don't get your own operatory, some night and
saturday hours.

NYU Winthrop

200 Old Country Road Mineola, NY 11501
Dr. Kathleen Agoglia

(516)-721-6515 & (516)-663-2752
MATCH

Program Director

kathleen.agoglia@nyulangone.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Kathleen Agoglia

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

6

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia, Medicine ER
(all 2 wks)

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

1 per week and/or
1 weekend per month

ACLS certification

Yes

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

1:2

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$66,200

1:1

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

2-3
Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-150

> 40
1-10

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Lecture
hrs/week

Implants per resident
Clinical set up

0

Over all well rounded program

Queens Hospital Center
82-68 164th St, Jamaica, NY 11432
Dr. Bernard Shakter

718-883-4046

MATCH
Program Director

Dr. Bernard Shakter

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Emergency medicine- 2 weeks,
Anesthesia- 2 weeks

Scope of perio
Gingivectomy, Crown
lengthening, Laser, SRP

NON MATCH
Residents per year

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

urban

shakterb@nychhc.org

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

6

Stipend

Of crowns & Bridges

$69,000

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:2

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

0

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

1-2

1:2

On Call Frequency

once every 5-6 days

ACLS certification
yes

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

20-40

Implants per resident

nONE

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY (in hospital)
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

“Overall well-rounded experience for general dentistry. A lot of oral surgery,
molar endo, restorative and dentures.”

St. Barnabas Hospital GPR
2101 Quarry Rd. Bronx, NY 10457

Tara Bloom

(718)-618-8961
MATCH

Program Director

tbloom@sbhny.org
NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Robert Margolin

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

16

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Scope of perio
Crown Lengthening, Implants,
gingivectomy, lSRp, aser, gum
graft

On Call Frequency

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

Rotations?

Anesthesia - 2 weeks,
Emergency Dept. - 2 weeks,
Hospital Dentistry - 1-2
months

1 day / 2 weeks

Yes

Of crowns & Bridges

$60,000

10-20

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:2

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

1-2

Lecture

3-5

>1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

50-100

10-20
Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Ability to treatment plan and perform a multitude of oral surgery, periodontal
and endodontic procedures including implants working with specialists directly.

Stony Brook GPR

Stony Brook University Medical Center 160 Rockland
Hall- Sullivan Hall Stony Brook, NY 11794
Dr. Deborah Gazzillo

(631)-444-2557

pamela.burger@stonybrookmedicine.edu or deborah.gazzillo@stonybrookmedicine.edu
MATCH

Program Director

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Deborah Gazzillo

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

15

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia OR Primary
Medicine Pediatrics
(all 3 wks)

Scope of perio

Crown Lengthening,
Implants, Gingivectomy

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Once per week

ACLS certification

Yes

>40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

<1:1

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$56,000

0-5

Lecture

0-5

<1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

50-100

<20

Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Small school with a tight knit family vibe. There is a lot of opportunity to do the
dentistry that you want to do, from endo to implants to prosth.

Woodhull

760 Broadway Room 2c319, Brooklyn NY 11206
Dr. Steven Gounardes

(718) 963-8310
MATCH

Program Director

steven.gounardes@nychhc.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Steven Gounardes

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

20

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

OS for 1 month, family
practice 2 weeks, PEdo
2 weeks, ER 2 weeks,
anestesia 2 weeks

Scope of perio

Crown Lengthening,
Implants, Gingivectomy,
gum graft, SRP

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

once every other week

ACLS certification

Yes

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

10-20

Oral sedation

1:10

0

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

2-3

1:3

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

>40
Implants per resident

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$64,000

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Great program to build up speed. Work hours are long. 9AM-7PM Mon-Thurs and
9AM-1PM Fridays

Western NY
Healthcare system VA

3495 Bailey Ave. Buffalo, NY 14215
Dr. John P. Lazarus

(716)-862-8738
MATCH

Program Director

John.lazarus@va.gov

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. John P. Lazarus

urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

4

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

None

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts, Laser

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Rare

ACLS certification

No

10-20

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$54,165

Oral sedation

2-5

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

2-3

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

20-40
Implants per resident

10-20

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

First year residents will be trained in the surgical placement and restoration of
implants, periodontal surgery, advanced rotary endodontics, esthetic restorations,
advanced fixed and removable prosthodontics, advanced oral surgery,
and the treatment of medically compromised patients.

Miami valley hospital GPR
1 Wyoming street Dayton, OH 45409
937-208-3955

Dr. Bonita J Kipling

MATCH
Program Director

bjkipling@premierhealth.com
NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Bonita J Kipling

urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

6

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?
Anesthesia 4 weeks, ER 3 weeks,
internal med 2 weeks, homeless
shelter dental clinic 1 week

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
osseous surgery

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

1-2 times per week

ACLS certification

Yes

<1 : 4

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Oral sedation

0

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

a lot a
beginning but
then tapers

>1 : 1

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

as many as
you want

>200
Implants per resident

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

1-10

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$52,000

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Very prepared for extractions and iv sedation. Free food all the
time at hospital + $250 meal stipend per month. no lab work

Western Reserve Health Education
at Northside Medical Center
500 Gypsy Lane Ave. Youngstown, OH
Dr. Patrick C. Thomas

(330)-884-3058
MATCH

Program Director

patrick.thomas@steward.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Patrick C. Thomas

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

8

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity

n/a

Scope of perio

n/a

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Anesthesia, Emergency
Family Practice, (all 4 weeks)

On Call Frequency

Once per week anD
every eighth weekend

ACLS certification

Yes

n/a

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

<1:1

>30

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
Rotations?

Of crowns & Bridges

$54.165,00

Lecture

5 to 10

<1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

>50
Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Our educational program is both comprehensive and personal where we nurture close
working relationships with our residents that often develop into life-long friendship.

Fort sill ARMY AEGD
650 Randolph Rd
Fort Sill, OK 73503

Dr. mike Kroll

(580) 442- 5869
MATCH

Program Director

Michael.a.krol10.mil@mail.ml

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Mike kroll

suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

8

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?
Pediatrics and oral
surgery

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy, crown
lengthening, laser, gum graft,
srp, Ossetia surgery, distal
wedge, LANAP,

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

1 week for every 3 months

ACLS certification

Yes

Rotary System for
Endodontics Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

20-40
Oral sedatioN

1:2

5-10

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

2-3

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

25-50

20-40
Implants per resident

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record
(EHR) Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$89,000

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

The Army (and military medicine at large) provide you with reliable, healthy patients where
cost of treatment is not an issue. Since all treatment is free for active duty and retired
patients, we practice nothing but ideal treatment plans. Lawton is a military town. The
installation is the county's largest employer. Very low cost of living. Close proximity to
the Wichita Falls Wildlife Refuge.

OU Medical Center

1200 Children's Ave. 8F OKC, OK
Carla W. Yeates

(405)-271-4750
MATCH

Program Director

carla-yeates@ouhsc.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Carla W. Yeates

Suburban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

3

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Yes

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Laser

Rotations?

VA (4 mnths), General
Anesthesia and OMFS (both
1 mnth), Medicine (1 wk),
Crainofacial clinic (4 times)

On Call Frequency

One whole week every
3rd week (paged 3-5 times
per week on call)

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

ACLS certification

Yes

Of crowns & Bridges

$51,000

> 20

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:3

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

5-10
Lecture

1-2

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

50-100

10-20
Implants per resident

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

This program is designed to provide the recent graduate in dentistry an opportunity
to become proficient in all areas of hospital general dentistry.

Lehigh Valley Health Network
N 17th St & W chew st
allentown PA 18104

Dr. John P. Lazarus

(610) 969-3036
MATCH

Program Director
Drs. Michele Pisano-Marsh &
Charles Incalcaterra

lesley.shambo@lvhn.org

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
urban

Perio
Prosth
TMJ

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

7

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
veneers
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?
2 weeks anesthesia, 1 week
family medicine, 1 week
emergency

Scope of perio
Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts, Laser

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

call every 7 weeks for
entire week

ACLS certification

yes

1:3

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

20-40

Oral sedation

1-2

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

3-5

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

>200

10-20

Implants per resident

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$62,000

1-10

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs Paper
Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Run similar to a private practice. There is a hygienist at each site and each resident
has a dental assistant
Lehigh valley is a great play to live / work with many things to do

US Army Dental Activity
Ft. Hood AEGD

36000 Darnall Loop, Bldg. #36014 Fort Hood, TX 76544
Dr. Michael Mansell

(254)-286-7529

shaunajones1020@gmail.com

MATCH
Program Director

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Michael Mansell

Complex Prosth
Opportunity

N/A

Suburban

Scope of perio

Implants,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Free Gingival and CT Grafts,
Flap and Osseous Surgery

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

7

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Stipend

Based on Army
Captain rate

Anesthesia (1 wk), All other
specialties rotate on
a monthly basis

On Call Frequency

2 whole weeks every 3rd month

ACLS certification

No

N/A

Attendings:
resident Ratio

< 1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
Rotations?

Of crowns & Bridges

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

1:1

16-30
Lecture

5 to 10
hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

20-50

Implants per resident

10 to 20

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Elevate your dental career and receive hands-on training to perform some of the most
sophisticated dental procedures, including oral and maxillofacial surgery,
prosthodontics, orthodontics, endodontics and pedodontics.

UTHSCSA AEGD

8210 Floyd Curl Drive San Antonio, TX 78229
Lupita Gomez

210-450-3273
MATCH

Program Director

gomez@uthscsa.edu

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Barbra A. MacNeill

Urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

17

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity

Scope of perio

Scope of endo

Of crowns & Bridges

$32,000

> 40

$38,000 2nd year

Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia at va

Implants, Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts, Laser

Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:2

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

One whole week every 6 weeks

ACLS certification

Yes

Oral sedation

> 10

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

1-2

1:3

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

> 200

20-40

Implants per resident

10-20

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

Intensive clinical and didactic training in comprehensive care of patients with complex
medical issues, critical thinking and treatment planning are the top priorities
of our program

Air Force AEGD - Langley AFB
76 Nealy Ave. Hampton, VA 23665
Bryce Whisler

757-225-1523
MATCH

Program Director

Gerry.b.whisler.mil@mail.mil
NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Bryce Whisler

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
No
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?

Anesthesia (6 wks)

Urban

Scope of perio
Gingivectomy,
Crown lengthening, SRP,
Gingival Grafts, Flap and
Osseous Surgery

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

8

Stipend

Depends
on rank

One whole week every 8 weeks

ACLS certification

Yes

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

> 1:1

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

0

Lecture

3-5

> 1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

50-100

10-20
Implants per resident

Varies

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

The Travis AEGD program is designed to expand the scope and depth of the dentist's
knowledge and skills in order to enable the general dentist to provide comprehensive
patient care to a wide range of population groups.

Neighborcare Health NYU
6200 13th Ave S, Seattle WA 98108
Dr. Mark Bai

(206) 461-6943

MATCH
Program Director

Dr. Mark Bai

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
None
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
maxillofacial
overdentures

Rotations?

None

Scope of perio

Gingivectomy, Crown
lengthening, Laser, SRP

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Urban

MarkB@neighborcare.org

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Residents per year

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Apicoectomy
retreatment

6

Stipend

none

ACLS certification

No

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

1:2

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$40,000

Oral sedation

By the
NUMBERS

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200
Implants per resident

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

None

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

online

lectures at your
own pace

>1:1
10-20

Clinical set up

None

True bread and butter dentistry, helping an underserved population,
great mentorship, lots of flexibility

Northwest Dental
Residency AEGD

601 N Keys Rd. Yakima, WA 98901
Dr. Mark Koday

(509)-865-6175
MATCH

Program Director

Dr. Mark Koday

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
General Implant
Maintenance
Restore implant crowns
Precision partials

Scope of perio
Perio surgical
techniques and
treatment planning

NON MATCH
Residents per year

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION
Suburban throughout
Washington State

cynthiaa@yvfwc.org

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

9

Stipend

Of crowns & Bridges

$48,000

avg 65 per
resident/ per yr

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

1:1

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

1:1

Rotations?

On Call Frequency

ACLS certification

2 weeks per year

Yes

Lecture

5 to 10
hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

>50

None

0-5

Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
soft tissue lasers
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
global microscopes
3M scanners
clinical cameras

“Great mentors! Makes the residency a five star experience!”
“Thank you for having me and teaching me with encouragement. It has been a great year!”
“In general, it was such a great experience for me with great mentors! I couldn’t be happier!”

Northwest Dental
Residency AEGD

601 N Keys Rd. Yakima, WA 98901
Dr. Mark Koday

(509)-865-6175
MATCH

Program Director

Dr. Mark Koday

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
General Implant
Maintenance
Restore implant crowns
Precision partials

Scope of perio
Perio surgical
techniques and
treatment planning

NON MATCH
Residents per year

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION
Suburban throughout
Washington State

cynthiaa@yvfwc.org

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

9

Stipend

Of crowns & Bridges

$48,000

avg 65 per
resident/ per yr

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Oral sedation

1:1

By the
NUMBERS

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio

1:1

Rotations?

On Call Frequency

ACLS certification

2 weeks per year

Yes

Lecture

5 to 10
hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

100-200

>50

None

0-5

Implants per resident

0-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
soft tissue lasers
Digital Radiographs

Microscope for Endodontics
global microscopes
3M scanners
clinical cameras

“Great mentors! Makes the residency a five star experience!”
“Thank you for having me and teaching me with encouragement. It has been a great year!”
“In general, it was such a great experience for me with great mentors! I couldn’t be happier!”

Swedish medical center
4915 25th AVE NE STE 205
Seattle, WA 98105

cristine nolte

206-524-1600
MATCH

Program Director

cristine@sscdentistry.com

NON MATCH

Specialists available
for consult

LOCATION

Residents per year
Dr. Noah Letwin

urban

Perio
Prosth
Radio

ENDO
PEDO
PATH

5

Oral surgery
orthodontics
Public health

Stipend

Complex Prosth
Opportunity
Restore multiple
implant crowns
Full mouth rehab
hybrids
precision partials
overdentures

Rotations?
Pediatric Rotation: 10 weeks,
Anesthesia Rotation: 5 weeks,
Hospital Rotation: 1 week,
Cardiac Rotation: 1 week, P
Private practice/exos: 30+ weeks

Scope of perio

Implants, crown
lengthening, srp

Scope of endo
Anterior
posterior

Apicoectomy
retreatment

Call is taken in week
increments. About once every 5
weeks.

ACLS certification

Yes

Oral sedatioN

4:5

Rotary System for Endodontics
Laser
Electrosurge
Digital Radiographs

10+

By the
NUMBERS

Lecture

3-5

1:1

hrs/week

Extractions per
resident (avg)

Root canals per
resident (on average)

1000+

1-10
Implants per resident

SIMPLE/SURGICAL/IMPACTED

1-10

Clinical set up

CBCT TECHNOLOGY
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
Cad - Cam Technology
On - Site Lab

20-40

Attendings:
resident Ratio

Dental assistants:
residents Ratio
On Call Frequency

Of crowns & Bridges

$57,600

Microscope for Endodontics
Traditional Radiographs
Paper Charting System
CBCT Guided implant placement

The unique affiliation between the hospital and private practice allows for residents to
learn not only how to best treat medically complex/special needs patients, but also how
to incorporate hospital dentistry into a private practice setting.

Welcome,

New Residents!
Today, the last day of June, serves as a wonderful close to residency for many individuals across the country.
Congratulations to everyone who has reached this great moment! Celebrate your success, persistence, and
ability to overcome adversity. Leave behind any unpleasant memories and recognize that those were times
where you developed resilience that will serve you well throughout your career.
Today also marks the day before many will embark on a new adventure in various residencies from one year GPR
programs to four or six year OMFS programs. Many have already gone through several days of orientation and
are starting to ease into a new schedule with new responsibilities. It's exciting for this day to finally be here but a
little terrifying as well. No matter how much textbook reading you have done or how much research you have
done about the program, no one ever quite knows what they're getting themselves into. Now that I'll be
experiencing my third "July 1st," here are a few things that I've learned from my residency experience so far:
1

Residency will push you every single day to be a better doctor in your field. You will feel mentally
exhausted and will frequently wonder if you're actually improving or learning what you're "supposed" to be
learning. It can be difficult to measure progress on a daily basis. Instead, back up and evaluate a month or
two at a time. You'll be amazed by how much knowledge you've amassed little by little and how your
technical skills have made huge strides. This also gives you the opportunity to personally check out where
you'd like to see more improvement and perhaps prioritize your efforts.

2

Reading doesn't end. Often there is no assigned reading, which means that a) you have to seek out
textbooks and articles that will be useful to you and b) your reading list really is open to anything related
to your field. Attendings and co-residents offer only so much, so it's up to you to be proactive and
supplement your clinical experience with literature.

3

You don't know what you don't know. This can be tough to tackle, because you often won't know about
your deficiencies until a new topic comes up in conversation or in your reading. It's tough to be prepared
about topics that you didn't have enough background knowledge on to even get you started on
researching that topic to begin with. This is frustrating, but the farther you move into residency, the less
frequently this will happen. Instead, you'll simply know what you don't know! At least that is a problem that
can be tackled!

4

Residency is about academic and career development, but it's also about personal development.
Residency often brings with it a new location, home, clinic and hospital, friends, and life style. It can take
time to adjust, but you'll have a new wealth of experiences to bring to both your personal and professional
life. Residency and your new enviro vnment can also give you an idea about what you want and do not
want to incorporate into a long term practice or life style. Perhaps most importantly, the friends you make
will likely be some of your closest as you bond over the challenges of residency.
Best of luck to all you residents beginning July 1st!

by Stephanie Zastrow

GPR RESIDENCY

A Day in the Life!
By James Wanamaker
Are you not sure if you want to do a residency after graduation? Do you
want to know what a day in the life of a General Practice Resident is like?
Here is a sample day of my experience at a Level 1 Trauma Hospital and
VA Hospital program.

6:00am

7:30am

Time to get up and start a new day. Inevitably, there were
days when I wish I could sleep in but I reminded myself
how important my residency year was to prepare me for
private practice. My program was a combined VA Hospital
with a State Funded Level 1 Trauma Hospital. We generally
alternated weeks at both locations. After getting ready, I
would head to one of the two sites. If I was at the VA, I
would be treating veterans in their outpatient clinic. When
I was at the Level 1 Trauma Hospital I would treat patient
of all ages in our hospital based clinic.
Once or twice a week we started the day early to
alternate between lectures and treatment planning
sessions. Our lectures included a variety of clinical and
practice management topics. When searching for my
ideal residency, I sought out programs that included
lectures on both clinical theory and practice management
that would augment, rather than replicate my dental
school education. To me, it was also important to evaluate
the proportions of time spent in didactic lecture versus
direct patient care. For our treatment planning sessions,
my co-residents and I took turns discussing complex
cases to gain the insight of our attendings. I found our
treatment planning discussions to be one of the most
valuable components of my residency experience.

8:15am

8:30am

I always did a mini morning huddle with my dental
assistants for the day. I found preparing for the day by
going over my tentative schedule, potential challenging
cases, and required dental materials always improved the
patient experience while minimizing my stress.
Acknowledging my limited experience with four-handed
dentistry, I sought a program that provided one to two
assistants for each resident. This also allowed me to work
out of multiple rooms.
I typically saw one patient every 30-60 minutes on
average for routine restorative procedures, and
extractions. Our front desk team would fit in in follow up
appointments and emergency visits in a second room as
needed. Before starting each appointment, I would
present my treatment plan, initial findings, along with any
relevant medical history and imaging to my attending.
One of the best aspects of a residency program is
expanding your comfort zone while having a safety net of
faculty to assist or provide input in challenging cases.
Take advantage of having on-sight mentors to guide you
through your year.

9:10am

9:30am
-12pm

12-1pm

1-5pm

55:30 pm

Similar to a private practice, we had assigned hygienists
we worked with to provide periodic exams for patients
during their recall visits. This experience was valuable in
my transition into a private group practice where time
management skills are essential.
During this time, I would likely see another 2-3 patients of
my own plus 3-5 hygiene exams. If I was at the VA, I might
be assigned to work with the oral surgery attending and
placing implants or with the prosthodontist to restore
implants.
Most days I would eat lunch in my office while catching up
on charts for the morning. I would also use this time to
complete any medical referrals. Sometimes, we would
have a consult in the main hospital or emergency room
that we would complete during this time. The consults in
the hospital included Ludwig’s Angina, mandible fractures
in conjunction with the ENT residents, and patients with
facial cellulitis of odontogenic nature. As my city did not
have an oral surgery residency, this gave me the
opportunity to learn from cases that I likely would not
have seen had I gone to a larger city with more dental
specialty programs.
I would typically see another 3-5 patients during this time
period. A few times a week, we would have specialists
come in the afternoon to oversee more complicated
cases in endodontics, oral surgery, periodontics, and
pediatric dentistry.
At the end of every day, I would finish up my notes and
review my cases for the next day. I found reviewing the
night before helped me anticipate potential scheduling
challenges and I was more prepared for the next day.

6pm

11pm

Finally home. With five other residents, we alternated
being on call for both hospitals. As we were at a level 1
trauma center, if I was on call, I inevitably would go in at
least once a night after hours for emergencies.
My first page of the night always seemed to happen right
when I was crawling into bed. Our afterhours treatments
included extractions of highly mobile teeth we deemed
aspiration risks, splinting for avulsions, incision and
drainage, or consults for other dental trauma. The
emergency room physicians tended to manage patients
with dental pain and would refer them to us in the
morning.
While my days tended to be long, the experience was
worth it when I got to private practice. I found that seeing
medically complex patients with unique dental needs paid
dividends. I highly recommend a GPR or AEGD to all
dental students who plan to go into private practice. Like
other aspects of your dental education you will get out
what you put into it. Take advantage of the year to learn as
much as you can.

AEGD Residency

A Day in the Life!

11:30am

By Paula Cohen

5:45am

My alarm blares on my phone and if its particularly cold
outside, I'm tempted to hit snooze and cuddle with my
kitten. But inevitably I convince myself to crawl out of bed
and throw on my workout gear. Since my program is
affiliated with a school, I get the perk of having free
membership to an awesome gym, so I've definitely been
taking advantage of it. I grab a banana or yogurt and my
gym bag packed with my scrubs and other essentials so I
can head straight to work after.

7:00am

I usually roll in between 7 and 7:30 so I can look at my
schedule, enjoy a cup of coffee, and maybe sneak in some
quick lab work. Occasionally we'll have an early class
before clinic, but usually we have a dedicated didactic
block on Monday mornings for literature review and
presentations so that clinic can run from 8am-5pm every
other day.

8:00am

Time for my first patient! One of the biggest differences
between my AEGD and my experience in dental school is
having assistants. For everything from complex surgeries
and sedation to the run-of-the-mill drill and fill - I have
someone who sets up, breaks down and helps me provide
the best dental care I can. No more feeling like you need
to grow three extra arms!

9:15am

Depending on what's on my schedule I may still be with
my first patient, or I may already be seating my third or
fourth. I love having complete control over my schedule
and seeing my gradual improvement in speed as the year
goes on. And it doesn't take me three hours to do a filling
anymore!

12:00pm

Usually I squeeze in my one week check-ups for my
implant cases, periodontal surgeries and complicated
extractions about 30 minutes before lunch or the end of
the day. It's a nice way to wind down from the clinic
session, and it frees me up to do longer treatments
without having to step out for a post-op check.
Ah lunch, time to sit and enjoy my meal.... Oh wait. This is
usually the time that I crank out most of my lab and admin
work. I catch up on notes, order implants and mount that
framework I've been staring at woefully for a few days. I
definitely try to sit down at my desk for at least 15
minutes, but it’s rare that I get a full hour to relax over
lunch.

1:00pm

3:15pm

5:00pm

6:00pm

7:00pm

9:00pm

And we're back at it! Once a week I'm actually covering
clinic with the dental students upstairs for the afternoon.
It's a welcome break from the craziness of clinic, and I
really enjoy teaching. This is optional for my program, but
a lot of residencies affiliated with a dental school will have
teaching opportunities.
If I am in clinic, it’s probably time to pop over to hygiene
for a quick periodic exam. Our hygienists will take xrays
and probe if they're due, which saves me a lot of time. If I
find anything that needs to be done, they get scheduled
back over on our side for treatment. It almost feels like
private practice!
End of the clinic session rolls around and its now that I'm
most grateful for our faculty. This is usually when our
specialists hang around for an hour or so to help us
treatment plan complicated cases. They know the
demands of our residency and know that it would be
impossible for us to have the time to talk with them during
the normal 8-5 timeframe. And they willingly stick
around, day after day, to give us the support to grow and
learn as much as we can in a year.
I try to be home between 6 and 7 so I can cook, cuddle
with my cat and finish up any literature we have for
didactics. We also occasionally give presentations to the
other residents, or to the dental students, so this time is
really valuable in working on my to-do list.
Sometimes I'm really lucky and I have a totally free night
so I've started to get back into some of my hobbies I had
to put aside during dental school. I'll go swing dancing,
attend my bible study or join my friends and co-residents
for dinner and drinks downtown. It's all about balance!

I've got an early day tomorrow, so I usually tuck myself in
around now. Thanks for joining me for a day in my life!

GPR RESIDENCY

A Day in the Life!

8:00am

By Erinne Kennedy

5:15am

6:30am

7:15am

My iPhone alarm sings (or blares?) in my ear. During
residency I was so dedicated, I would jump out of bed on
the first ring of my alarm to workout. I must still be tired
from residency, because now I can snooze a handful of
times before I crawl out of bed, and inch myself to a cup
of coffee! Can I admit that sometimes during residency I
would sleep in my workout outfit for the next morning?! I
did, and it set me up for workout success. I would hop up,
start my 5:30 am workout every morning in my living
room, and earn my shower.
My amazing roommate would make my breakfast, coffee,
fruit and eggs while I was working out. I would freshen up,
and we would both grab our lunches that I packed the
night before and head to clinic!
We both walked to residency which was a huge blessing
in the city. We didn’t really have to factor in a commute
into our morning routine, except a small 10-15 minute
walk. I would review my schedule, drink my coffee, and
check my lab cases for the day! To be honest, we had
quite a few scheduling issues while I was in residency. I
tried to fix it the best I could, but the system was so
antiquated that it was nearly impossible. The most
frustrating part of my day was going in the morning, and
realizing that someone had double or triple booked tough
procedures, which was a common occurrence. Being
their early, and preparing for the day was a savior for me!

9:00am

9:15am

Time for class! We had a didactic lecture every day from
8-9 am. Although it was early, I think it was really helpful to
have lecture spread out over the course for 5 days. That
way the dissemination of information wasn’t like drinking
water from a fire hose.
Time for my first patient! One of the struggles during my
residency was that I was doing most of my scheduling,
and beyond that we didn’t have a 1:1 ration of dentists :
assistants. Many times, I would have an assistant for
complex surgeries but lacked one for run-of-the-mill drill
and fill dentistry. Although it was a trial during residency, I
learned so much about how to train my staff now. It has
been a few years, but I see the silver lining in my
experience.
Most likely I am on to my second or third patient
depending on the procedure. Unlike a lot of people, I
grabbed my faculty all the time! I had them check class II
preps, crown preps, help me with major surgeries. Some
people don’t want to grab a faculty unless they are facing
challenge or a new procedure, but remember you are
trying to get 100,000 dollars in education from this
experience (see my blogs about getting the most out of
your GPR). Every ounce of feedback is worth the extra
time. You are here to improve and to learn!

12:00pm

1:00pm

5:00pm

Lecture and Lunch. They say you get lunch in residency,
but that is not always true. (HAHA) I generally ate lunch
when I was on the run between patients or inhaled
something in 5-10 minutes. One of my recommendations
is to make sure that you have the opportunity to eat a
good lunch. Don’t let your nutrition go downhill while you
are trying to learn. In fact, this is when you brain needs
maximal fuel! Make time for yourself, this includes eating
well. One of my tricks was to pack my lunch so that I didn’t
have to waste time going elsewhere. Some programs will
provide lunch or have a surgeon’s lounge…. this is
amazing and totally worth it! We also had lecture during
lunch 5 days a week. This is rough. I think your brain needs
like a 20-minute break in the middle of the day. You want
a residency that has dedicated didactic time that isn’t in
the middle of your lunch. I can’t tell you how many
lectures I missed because patients ran over, or I was on
call and had to run to see a patient!
We are back at it! I tried to have my implant and other
major surgeries be the first appointment in the morning
or after lunch. I think this was when I was not “on time” if
this can happen in residency and alert. Tip: Give yourself
more time that you need when you first start doing new
procedures. You never know what might go wrong, and
when you will need extra time. If I was on call, then my
afternoons from 1 -5 pm were all emergency based. You
could see 3 patients, or 30. We took call in pairs, and so
you had to stay until every patient was completed.
DONE! As my grandmother jokes we are “D – U – N,
DONE!” I don’t know why we always said this growing up,
but it sums up exactly what you feel at the end of a long
day. Although appointments are supposed to be
completed by 5 pm, many times you had to stay after for
lab work, notes, and prepping for the next day. Most of
the time I tried to be finished by 6:30 pm. However, about
3 days a week I worked from 6-9 pm in the evenings
personal training. PSA: Do not have a part time job during
residency…. I was exhausted!

6:30pm

Dinner time! I made dinner almost every night, unless I
was working during residency for my roommate and me.
We took leftover for lunch the next day, and I was pretty
good about taking care of all this. After I finished cooking
and packing we would do the dishes. Seriously we had a
system! To be honest, residency was so busy we didn’t
make it home till about 8 pm every night. We had to work
as a team to have enough time during the day.

8:00pm

Shower, and relaxation time. Sometimes I had to read
articles, or books. We had 3 didactic exams during my
residency, so I was generally studying or preparing for a
lecture to give to dental students! Also, every night I spent
time meditating, reading my bible, and keeping a journal.
These habits were some of the best things that birthed
from my residency. I still do them all to this day!

10:00pm

I was in bed by about 9:30 – 10 pm every night. Sleep is so
important, and it is one of the major habits of success.
Think about it, every day you are learning 10 + new ideas
concepts, or procedures in dentistry. Your brain needs
time to digest, store, and recover. I learned quickly that
the weeks you are on call you may get less sleep. So sleep
while you can!

Side Note: Once a week I scheduled a lunch and learn with a
company for my residency group. We either had it during
lunch or it was scheduled in the evenings. We constantly had
free meals (even more of a blessing!). Also, we tried once –
twice a month to get together for an activity or happy hour as
a group. I think this was an amazing experience that facilitated
better teamwork and bonding!
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